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RE TISI COMMERCIAL BAN<K OF MANITOBA.

Winding «É-Inrsru io bc allote*d fb croditors. 2

l'hie was an application by the liquk'.ators of the bank (or the direction of
the court as to the allowance of intereit te the several classes of creditors other
than notebolders.

Hod4 that uniess there is a surplus of assets available after paynient of the
principal of the debts, ail intereat ceases after thîe ceznmenc-ment of the wind.
ing Up.

If, however, there shaîl be any fundb available for the prposu, intercst
should be allc)wed as fallows:

Depositors who before the wîniding up had b~een receiviTIg interest
without written agreement, and depositors entitled to interest by special
agreement, should now be allowed interest at the agreed on rates, just as if the
bank were flot being wound up, and any dividenda paid theni ý;hould be applied,
firit, in payment of the interest accrued, and then on accounit of principal in the
ordinary way.

Depositors whose accounts d;d not bear interest and general cred-
itors cati only dlaim interest if they have made a demand in writing upon
the liouidatnrs under the statute 3 & 4 William IV,., c. 42, s. 28, Ilwith notice
that interest will bc claimed fromn the date of such dernand until the time of
payment," and then they are entitled te interest at six per cent. per annum.

Holders cf drafts and bills of exchange issued by the banik, drawn
either on its own' branches, or on other bankm or bankers who acted as agents
of the batik, will be entitled onder s. 5, &-s. 2, of The Buis of Exchange Act to
treat th.em either as bills cf exchange or promissory notes cf the bank, and can
claim interest a: six per cent. from the time cf presentment for payment te the
drawvees under section g7 of the Act. The fact that these holders knew that an
immediate presentment for payment would be useless dees not entitle them to
interest (roi the date of the winding up : In -e Eait ofEngrnd Bankiq- Co.,
L.R. 4~ Ch- 14, and section 46 of The Bills cf Exchange Act.

Holders cf cheques drawn on the banik by customners and accepted Or
certified by the ledger-keepers irn the ordinary way and charged te) the CUS.
tomnera' accounts will net be entitled to-in%--r.st, unless they have served the
deniand and notice under the statute 3 6, WNilliamn IV., as in the case of
ether ordinary creditors.

Such an acceptance or certifying of a cheque by the bank cannot be held
to be an Ilacceptance Il f it so as te make it an accepted bill within the mean-
ing of s. 17, as-. ý-, cf The Buis of E~xchange Act, especially in view cf the
provisions cf section go in the case cf an instrument " signed"I by a corporation,
the impression of the rinme cf the bunk by the rubber stamp in use net being
equivalent to sealing the instrument by its corporate seal. ,

P/uijen for liquidato.
Aikinr, Q.C., Howel, Q.C., and 1. C#ssotel, Q.C,, for the several classes

cf creditors.


